
SENATE. No. 301.

The Joint Special Committee, to whom was committed the
Bill, introduced on leave, “ for the better Enforcement of the
Laws,” and the “ petition of Isaac Cook & Co. and five hun-
dred and ninety-one others, of Boston, for the repeal of all
Acts in relation to the State Police,” unanimously report the
accompanying Bill.

Per order,

JAMES A. FOX, Chairman,

Commomucaltl) of iltassadjusctts.

In Senate, June 1, 1870.
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AN ACT
To establish a better system of Police.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows:—

1 Sect. 1. The governor, with the advice and con-
-2 sent of the council, shall, upon the passage of this
3 act, appoint three commissioners, to hold office, one
4 for one year, one for two years and one for three
5 years from the first day of January in the year one
6 thousand eight hundred and seventy, and annually
7 after said first day of January shall appoint one such
8 commissioner, who shall hold office for the term of
9 three years, and whenever a vacancy occurs the gov-

10 ernor and council shall fill the unexpired term.

1 Sect. 2. It shall be the duty of the said commis-
-2 sioners to appoint constables of the Commonwealth,
3 not exceeding forty, as in their judgment may be re-
-4 quired to faithfully execute the criminal laws of the

(Eommcimocaltl) of ittasoncljusctto.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy.
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5 Commonwealth. And said commissioners shall see
6 to it that these officers are vigilant and faithful in the
7 discharge of their duties. They shall listen to any
8 complaints that may be made to them against said
9 constables as to their maladministration or neglect of

10 duty, give them a speedy hearing and continue or
11 revoke their commissions, as in their judgment justice
12 and equity may require. They shall have power to
13 make all needful rules and regulations for the proper
14 government of the constables appointed under this
15 section.

1 Sect. 3. The compensation of said commissioners
2 shall be five dollars per day when employed in the
3 discharge of their duties, with their actual travelling
4 expenses. They are hereby authorized to elect one of
5 their number to be the chief of the force appointed
6 under section second, who shall have the command
7 and direction of all the deputies, subject to such rules
8 and orders as the commissioners shall from time to
9 to time determine, and who shall receive such

10 additional compensation as the governor and council
11 shall direct, and they shall be furnished by the ser-

-12 geant-at-arms with suitable offices and stationery.

1 Sect. 4. The said constables shall have and exer-
-2 cise all the common law and statutory powers of con-

-3 stables, except the service of civil process, and also
4 all the powers given to police or watchmen by the
6 statutes of the Commonwealth, and their powers as

6 constables shall extend throughout the Common-
-7 wealth.
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1 Sect. 5. Each of said constables shall be paid out
2 of the treasury of the Commonwealth, at the rate of
3 one thousand dollars per annum, together with their
4 actual travelling expenses, and they shall be paid
5 monthly. All witness fees earned, and all fees for
6 the service of warrants, shall be paid into the treasu-
-7 ry of the Commonwealth. The accounts of said con-
-8 stables shall be verified by their affidavits and ap-
-9 proved by the board of commissioners hereby ap-

10 pointed. The governor is hereby authorized to draw
11 his warrant upon the treasury for the pay of said
12 commissioners and constables.

1 Sect. 6. The said commissioners shall meet at least
2 once a month, and oftener when in their judgment the
3 public interest requires it. They shall by the thirty-
-4 first of December in each year, report to the governor
5 and council, in writing, a particular account of the
6 doings of the force under their charge, for the twelve
7 months preceding said report.

1 Sect. 7. All intoxicating liquors and other prop-
-2 erty in the custody of the state constable at the time
3 this act takes effect, shall be by him delivered into the
4 custody of the board of commissioners by this act
5 created, together with a written statement of the date
6 and place of seizure of all liquors and vessels con-
-7 tabling the same, the quantity and value and the
8 name of the owner or claimant thereof, and said com-
-9 missioners shall dispose of said liquors and any other

10 seized property, according to law.

1 Sect. 8. The governor shall have power at all
2 times, in any emergency, of which he shall be the
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3 judge, to assume command of the whole or any part
4 of the municipal police and constabulary force in any
5 place, and to authorize the commissioners hereby ap-
-6 pointed to command their assistance in the execution
7 of criminal process, in suppressing riots, and in pre-
-8 serving the peace.

1 Sect. 9. Chapter two hundred and forty-nine of
2 the acts of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-five,
3 entitled an act to establish a state police, and all sub-
-4 sequent acts in relation thereto are hereby repealed.

1 Sect. 10. So much of this act as relates to the ap-
-2 pointment of commissioners, shall take effect upon
3 its passage, and the act shall take effect upon the
4 first day of July next.
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